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Tvititltre' Plulbt.
l'iii'i)Bi-- r trnln arrive mill Iviivb licyn- -

olilsvtllu i fiilliiwai
Allrtjhrny Vullry liitihnni.

Ksstws'ril. Westward.
Trnln, - - II 44 a. m.lTrnln (I, - .740 a. m.
Triiln I, - - I .in p. ni. Train J, - - 1.43 p. m.
Train A, S.M p. in n'raln III, - S.4S p. ni.

Clenrflrhl cP Muhnnimj Uaihenjl.
Train N. 71), leave tit. 7. to n. m.
Train No. 71, arrives nt 1.M p. in.

nrrsoi.iwmi.i.a MwT-iirri-

Mulls arrive nml li'itrs thn nost-oftl- as
follow:

Arrive. iH'pnrt.
FROM TIIH WRST. roRTIISRABT.
LIS p. ni. - T mi p. ni.ll2.an p. m - - s.lop. ni.

rilllMTHRRAKT. H1R Til R rsT.
S.nos. in. - t.o p. m.7.IS n. ni. - - l ift p. in.

Arrives from llnthmel and I'rrwoltvllln
ll.iii. m.

Arrives fnim I'niili" Tucsilnys, Tliunlnys
nml Hntiiriliiys nt 2.;m p. ni.

Hi'pHrlit for I'resrotlvllle, linllimi'l, Panic
S OU p. ni.

( lni' hour 7.0ft n. m. tn .00 p. m.
Money onlcr ofllri open from 7.0fln. ni. til

T.W p. ni. Ki'kIhIit nfHrti opi-- from 7.00 a. m.
to h im p. m.

Lrnnl llollitnv from T.OO to P.nn n. m. nntl
from 12.110 to il.OO v. m. K. T. Mcijaw, I'. M.

LOCAL LACONICS.
Hubscrlbo for Tub Star.
O. U. A. M. n next wnek.

Thn month of roses In almost horn.

Got your job work dnnn at thin office.

tk!hulti'H hnvo a ni'w linn of glass
vans.

J. C. Fiisdillch, thn tnilor, in pupil
now.

Men's, imys' and youths' tnn hIhh-- nt
Robinson's.

If you want nil thn news, roWi'IImi for
TllK Star.

TIiIh Ik thn Jny wo decorate thn graves
of brnvo num.

Hoy your h1iimh nt Hoblnwin'R, bccnuBo,

ho undersells.

Thn street sprinkler has lmnn getting
a rest for Rnvornl weeks.

Jamison's Novnlty Co. nml Concert
Oivhoslrn night.

You will find a bargain In P.nglish
decorated wara at Seluiltzo's.

A now boy arrived at tho homo of
llov. Jnlhnrt a fnw days ago.

Thn base bull club will hold a dance
In tho Reynolds block thin evening.

TTiUut f Mil 1 fttHimnn wntt f.trlmv
tholr nnw hose last Snturdny afternoon.

I Thoro will bo no preaching services
Jn tho Presbyterian church nnxt Hun- -

uny.

Soolny, Aloxandnr Si Co. have had a
now brass sign put up In front of thnlr
bank.

At King & Co.'s you will find haled
hay, Halt, flour and a full lino of general
morchandlRO.

The Falls Crook Jlrruhl issued a
twenty page edition last week. It wrr
a "boom" sheet for Fall Crook.

Joe. S. Morrow has a good pony ho
want to eU. It l six years old, qulot
and well broke to rldo or drive

You can buy Lace Curtains at Arnold's
at cost as woll as all othor goods. As
all goods must be sold by Oct. 1st.

The Roynoldsvlllo ball club will play
two gamo with the DuBols nine at Du-

Bols forenoon and afternoon.

The regular meeting of JofTorson
County Pomona Grange will be held at
Pleasant Hill on Wednesday, June 1.1th.

We have been having too rauoh rain
the past two weeks to please the people.
About the next wall will be "I wish it
would rain."

Some evil disposed person destroyed
one of the shade trees In front of Ezra
Bartman's Jackson street residence Sun-
day night.

The Presoottvllle Ball Club played
ball with a nine from this place last
Friday. The Presoottvllle club won
the gams by a score of 0 to 8.

The editor who Is always feeling the
pulse of the people is not really inter-
ested in their heart-beat- It is his
own circulation that he is looking after.

Ex.

Jamison's Novelty Company and Con-

cert Orchestra will be at the Reynolds
Opera house Thursday evening, May
31st. Tickets on sale at Stoke's drug
store.

We are requested, by Frank H. Baur
and Hugh Morrow, committee, to tender
thanks to the merchants and citizens of
Beynoldsvllle for assistance given the
Elnora miners.

James McEntlre, a little son of Jasper
McEntire, tumbled down their oellar
steps and Injured his left arm so badly
that he had to carry it In a sling for
four or five days.

Hereafter under a ruling of the depart-Jmeu- t

of public Instruction school boards
(will be required to report the cost of
textbooks and supplies in the various
districts of the state.

Eczema causes an itching so persis-
tent as to produce, not only sleeplessness,

L. but, at times, even delirium. Local
applications will not remove the cause,
which Is Impure blood. Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

cures this disease by cleansing
the blood and eradicating all humors.

It. Alnx. Htoke, thn druKjrt, who
koe up with tho times, tins had a
silver-plate- d timililer wnohnr nUaehoil
to onn rumor of thn marbtn slnb In frnnt
of his Rixln fountain, It Is certainly
very prnlty.

The I'unxHUtawney .Nifrff, which Ir
RlwayR well filled with good eilltorlaln,
spiny and live lonnl mnttor, has pntnrod
Its twenty-thir- d year. Hon. W. O.

Hmlth, tho editor, lian few equnlH In

country joiirnullHtn. Huooohr, Willie,

ovenlng, May .lint, Jami-

son's Novelty Company and Ctmoert
On'hoHtra will glvo onn of their excel-

lent entertainment In thn opera limine,

TIiIb company Is nMken of very highly.
Unserved Rent tickets on Rlllo at Htoko's
drug store.

Although It Im not claimed that Ayer's
Hiunnpni'llln curcR every 111 to which
flesh Is heir, yet, RH a matter of fact, It
comes nearer doing tills than any other
medicine over compounded. In puri-
fying tho blond, It removeR the Rournn
of nearly all dlsorilefR of tho human
system.

Wo congratulate Mr. t!, A. Stephen-Ro-

of tho llcynnlilsvllln HTAK on thn
HiiccnsHful Rtenrlng of Ms pngier through
Its second annual voyage. Tho STAR lias
won a plain In tho constellation of best
printed and most carefully edited paierH
of tho country. New llethlnhem r.

Hlmeinliiirg, In Clin lim county, was
almost entirely destroyed by flrn last,

Friday night. Onn thiiio-ntw- y hotel,
onn bakery, four stores, three dwelling
houses, foundry and foundry ware limine
went up In smoke. To some towns
that many buildings would not lm great-
ly missed, hut In Kiinershiirg It means
much.

An exchange says thoro Is nothing
mysterious nlsiiit, advertising. It Is nil
exact science. You are simply telling

'iiile where they can get certain need
ed things. That Is till there Is of It.
If you can tell them nlsiut something
they wnnt, or ought to want, l( you
have a good thing to offer, advertising
will sell it,

The lYoshytni'lntiR of lleechwoods are
making nrrmigoincnts to build a 2,HK)

parsonage. Tim Hrockway villo Hcmrd
says: "Ar tho pastor of that congre-
gation Is a single man, and his time Is
so occupied that he Is not at all likely
to keep bachelor's hall, it looks as
though tho nnw parsonngn Is to he erect-
ed for a Hpoelal pui'imso."

M. J. Farroll, ticket agent for tho A.
V. H'y Co. at IIiIh place, met wit h a mis-

hap Wednesday evening of last week
that has glvon him much pnln since.
Ho was coming out of Ills homo and
slipped and foil over an Iron-tie- d ex-

press wagon belonging to his llttlo Hon.
Mr. Farroll peeled seven inches of skin
off his right shin. Thoro wore Indi-

cations of erysipelas Retting in yester-
day.

Tho annual session of tho Clarion
Assembly commoncoR thlR year on July
18th, and continues 'til August 8th. It
Is claimed tho program this year will be
the best ever offered tho patrons of tho
Assembly. Among tho ahlo s)oakora
will be llov. 8. F. Upham, D. D., LL.
I)., profoRsor of practical Theology in
Drew Theological Seminary, Madison,
N. J. We had the pleasure of hearing
llov. Upham preach a fow years ago.

Thursday and Friday, June 7th and
8th, are the days tho Jefferson County
Union Christian Endoavor Soclotlos will
hold a convention at Big Hun. There
are forty societies in tho county, with a
membership of 2,000. This convention
is expected to be the largest one ever
held by tho Endoavorers. The names
of llov. E. Lewis Kelloy, Misses Julia
Kirk and Mattie Waito, of Reynolds-vlll- o,

appear on the program published.

Drs. S. Reynolds, J. C. King and A.
H. Bowser, attended the Jefferson
County Medical Society meeting at Du-

Bols last Friday. Tha first thing on
the program was a lunohoon at the Du-

Bols House, given by Drs. Free and
Wilson of DuBols. After the repast
had been disposed of the program for
the mooting was taken up. Dr. Reyn-
olds opened the discussion on the sub-
ject of intestinal antisepsis, which was
the spoclal topic for the day.

The cases of Kate Bator and Maggie
Bash, that were to come before the Jeff-
erson county court last week for keep-
ing disorderly houses, were postponed
until the next term of court. Kate
Batergot bail and was released from
jail. Maggie Bash is still in jail and
will remain there until her case Is tried
unless some person furnishes the ball
for her liberty. Some of the Reynolds-vlll- o

boys will likely find it convenient
to be out of town a short time before
the next term of court.

At the Jefferson County Sunday
school convention held at Brockway-vill- e

last week the following offloers
were elected ' for the ensuing year:
President, Rev. J. S. Adams, of Brook-vlll- o;

t, Rev. Lewis Wick,
of SIgel; recording secretary, W. B.
Cowan, of Brookville; statistical, secre-
tary, Rev. O. H. HU1, of Rockdale Mill.;
treasurer, J. W. Walker, of Brookville;
executive oomtnlttee, Austin Blakeslee,
of Coal Glen, S. H. Whltehlll, of Brook-
ville, and J. C. Kelso, of Summervllle.
The convention will be held at Big Run
next year

Through Trains Saturday.

Tim new railroad hrldgn at
to take tho place of tho one swept
away by high waters on thn 21st Inst.,
was up In tliiin for trains to run over It
Saturday. Tho bridge would have boon
ready for use Rismer hud It 'not
thn men worked at a disadvantage
when thn water was high.

Big Frost.

This section was visited by a very
heavy frost Monday night. All thn
garden truck that was not carefully
(ovoiim! wan destroyed. Wn aro unable
to say what extent tho frost damaged
fruit and grain. A tub of water that
whs left out all night, nt, Frank Addles-perger- 's

was frozen over Tuesday morn-
ing.

nine Cnlicus.

The N. T. L of the Presbyterian
church, which Is composed of nlsiut a
dozen young ladles, decided to visit one
of their nieiiils'i-- s Inst week, M Us Mat-ti- e

Wal to, who lives two miles out. from
town. To have a llttlo sport ami get
Hinpln along their route curious alsnit

what kind of a party It. was, tho girls
all dressed in blue calico, wore ts

mid traveled In a onn horse
wagon.

The 8tnkers Quiet.
Tho situation at this place among tho

miners has not changed nny since they
quit work tho 21 Hi of April, They aro
(pilot and peaceable, awaiting future
developments. They aro not. discour-
aged, but, believe they will gain thn
victory. Thn story circulated Monday
that notices had Isicn piwteil nt, thn II.,
Ii. V V.C. M.Co. works at. this place
that If tho men did not go to work In a
fow days other men would lie brought
In to work In their place, was without
foundation. Wo believe tho end of thin
big strike Is not fur distant,

They Saw a Hear.

During tho high wnter last wnek it
was reported that a Is'iir hail been seen
in thn water on the low lands alsivn
"I'overly Flat." Home of the men
working at tho tannery thought bruin
had been caught In tho mad waters
away up tho Ht renin and could not get
out. Ono of thn men volunteered to
wade out to a little Island, which was
hid from view by bushes, where tho
henr had been seen. Tho man, armed
with an axn, waded into tho muddy
wnter and cautiously proceeded to tho
place where tho wild Isnist was resting.
When ho got close enough to see
through tho bushes ruiii enough thoro
It sat a bull dog.

Third Annual
Tho third annual of the

Western Ko-unl- Association, (), U. A.
M., will ho held In iteynoldsvillo on
Thursday, Juno 7th. A grand street
parade, in which all Councils in tho
District are expected to participate, will
occur at 2.00 p. M., after which address-
es will be delivered In Centennial Hall
by prominent momborsof tho order, ono
of whom will bo Ex-Sta- Councillor A.
B. Snybolt, who Is tho present Stnto

Arrangements havo boon
made for excursion rates on all rail-
roads. A largo crowd Is expected to bo
In town that day. The members of the
O. U. A. M. are making all necessary
arrangements to make it pleasant for
all who attend.

Wanted to Die.
DuBols will soon bocomo noted for

tragic affairs, as another ono occurred at
that place last Saturday. A woman by
name of Roue Vasblndor, who moved
from Brookville to DuBols about a year
ago, attempted to commit suloldo on
tho evening above mentioned by shoot-
ing herself. The ball penetrated hor
loft side and passed close to her hoart,
but did not end her earthly existence.
The woman claims that Jas. Madara, a
baggage master on a Pennsylvania
passenger train that runs into DuBols,
had promised to marry her and on
Saturday be told her that it was Im-

possible for him to marry her. The
woman, who Is soon to become a
mother, decided to commit suicide.
Madara has a wife and family at Rldg- -
way- -

An Old Citlxen Oons.

We mentioned last woek that Michael
Carey had died Tuesday evening, May
22, but as we wont to press early Wednes-
day we did not loam any particulars.
Funeral services were held in the
Catholic church at nine o'clock Thurs-
day morning and his remains were
Interred in the Catholic cemetery.
Michael Carey came to this place in the
rosy youth of Roynoldsville's boom,
when the grading was being done for
the A. V. R'y over twenty three years
ago. When he first came to this place
he built a home for himself and family
on corner of Jackson and Second street
where he lived until death claimed him
as its victim. A wife and six children
survive him. The children are; Michael
Carey, jr., of Myersdole, Pa., Mrs.
James M. Marsh, of Sllgo, Mrs. Frank
Bracken, of West Reynoldsvllle, Nellie,
John and Thomas Carey. The deceased
had been engaged at mining coal for a
number of years. He was 66 years old
and apparently a rugged man, and that
is why bis friends were greatly surprised
to learn of his demise. Mr. and Mrs.
Carey were married at Clyde, New
York, 36 years ago, he was twenty years
old and his bride was eighteen. One
daughter proceeded the husband and
father into the Great Beyond.

Memorial Sunday.

It Is customary that a memorial ser-
mon lm preached by Rotnn minister of
every town, whero thorn In alt. A. It.
l'ost, on tho Sunday proceeding Dec-

oration Day, and this custom Is tint
overlooked by thn citizens of Ucynolds-vlllo- .

Itst Sunday I he services worn
held tn tho PrcHbytoi Ian church and
thn sermon waspn nched by Itev. II. It.
Johnson, pastor of the Presbyterian
church. Many people returned homo
Is'causo they could not get Into tho
church. Forty old soldiers, sixteen
Sons of Veterans and ten members of
tho Woman's Relief Corps attended the
RorvlnoR, wearing their badges. Tho
services oH'iied with music by thcchnlr,
short Invocation by ltev. Johnson, fol-

lowed with Hinging by choir and con-

gregation, ltev. V.. IjcwIr Kelley read a
scripture lesson which was followed
with prayer by Rev. Johnson. Aflur
another hymn was sung a collection was
taken up.

Hev. Johnson selected his text from
Ants 10-- "A devout man, and one that
feared Cod with nil his house, which
gave much alms to thn and
prayed to (lis) always." For forty in

tho Reverend talked on thn pnst,
present and future of our country. Ho
eulogized thn soldiers, their wives and
sweethearts, but said their work Is not
nil done yet. They, with nil well dls-Mis-

Mioplo, should Join in putting
down the evils that aro ensnaring tho
young Mioplo of y and making
them slaves of a bondage more terrible
than the slavery of thn colored people
lsifore thn great eonlllet Is'tween tho
north and south, ltev. Johnson believes
In woman suffrage. He Hays wo grant
the people who wore freed from slavery
a greater privilege than wn w ill glvo
our own mothers ami wives. Ho

that women can nml would vote
Intelligently If they were granted
that right.

Got There by Water,
In our last Issue wo said Col. J. C.

Iloyles, of 1 In Dels, was to Isi married to
Miss Rosa Stover, of Jersey Shore,
Wednesday morning, May 2,'lril, but thn
wedding did not take place until Thurs-
day afternoon, then the ceremony was
IMirfoi'ined at Wllllaiusport. The high
water was tho cause of the postpone-
ment of thn wedding. Col. Huyles and
his cousin, Henry A. Rend, of Reynolds-
vllle, who was thn groom's liest man,
started for Jersey Shorn Monday morn-
ing by way of Driftwood. They got to
Renovo without any dllllnulty, but at
that piano the prosMietH of reaching
Jersey Shoro lisiked very discouraging.
Thoy remained at Renovo until Tuesday
morning and then abandoned nil Iioki
of reaching their destination by rail and
decided to go by water, and a flat stono
boat was scoured and three other men
Joined tho party. Tho trip to Iock
Haven was uneventful. At that place
thny woro told a train would leavo for
Jersey Shore ovor tho Hooch Creek
road In a fow minutes. Tho two young
men bought tickets and got Into tho
train. After sitting thoro for throe
hours the brakeman informed thorn
that the train would not go nut that
night, nor did it go out for several othor
nights afterward. Love laughs at floods
and on Wcdnosday morning the flat
boat was brought into uso again and
Jersey Shore was reached several hours
after the time sot for the wedding, and
hence it was postioned until Thursday.

It was on account of water that Col.
and Henry did not got to Jersey Shore
In time for the hour sot for tho wed-
ding, and yet It was by water thoy got
there. How could thoy have reachod
Jorsoy Shore had it not boen for the
water? By rail, of course.

Do You Behevs It?
One of our loading business men re-

marked to the editor of this paper
sevoral days ago that "Reynoldsvllle
has excellent advantages for becoming
the best town in this section, but her
people cripple the growth of the place
by buying so many articles that they
need from other towns, and help the
business men of those places, whon the
money should remain In Reynoldsvllle."
There was no argument to follow his
remarks, because we know it is, alas,
too true. We have been harping on
this matter considerable slnoe we en-

tered Journalism, but the people will
oontinue to buy in othor towns and tbon
wondor why money Is not found lying
around tho streets In piles. This is an
Important matter, more so than many
people think for. Even some men who
are in business here send out of town
for what they want and then are ready
to complain it others do likewise. It
must be remembered that there is
no business In Reynoldsvllle that is In-

dependent of all the people of the place.
Then this sending away reflects on the
business of the town. Give the matter
consideration and see if you cannot un-

derstand how you are working against
your own interests in the long run.

Card of Thanks.
We take this medium of giving ex-

pression of our gratitude and apprecia-
tion for the kindness shown to us during
our time of deep sorrow, when death
robbed us of husband and father. We
are truly thankful for such kindness.

Mrs. M. Carey and Family.

W. E. Lenney, of Reynoldsvllle, is
making as fine picture for 11.50 as can
be gotten anywhere for 14.00 per doz.
June 9th will be the last day.

Lock Haven's Dlli-nmi-

Wo went down to Ns-- Haven Inst
Thursday to see our mother-in-la- - who
had moved Into the second story of her
house Sunday evening, May 20th, and
remained there until the followlig
Tuesday morning-a- nd to win the con-

dition of Isk Haven after thn third
big HihhI which that town has boon
visited with. Thn flisnt at Look Haven
last week was not. within three feet as
high as was thn Hood of INMII, but It was
higher than the Hood of IHIlTi. People
who havo never seen a town Just after
It has been visited by a raging llisid,
havu no conception of tho sorry sight
of a place thus deluged, Thn entire
town was not left, In as bad condition rh
It was after the flood of 'Mil, but sumo
parts, iss-nlnll- along Water street,
was a sight lo behold, (lardens washed
out and the lots filled with logs, stumps
and rubbish. In some lots logs were
piled four or five high. In various
places In the city you could find barns
and out houses upset, fences gone, side-
walks on top of fences, logs on front
porches, flower gardens turned Into
trash piles, front yards Into log plies,
floors covered with a half foot of sand
and dirt. In tho houses whero tho
water had been three or four feet deep
tho paper on the walls was destroyed.
In thn excitement of getting ready for
thn high water everybody thought
alsnit home and friends and forgot
alsiut thn churches, and thn cHrpolH In
most all tho places of worship were de-

stroyed. Tho streets were left, In a
filthy eondlllon ami all the cellars full
of water. Unless great care Is taken
nlsiut thn sanitary condition of thn city
a great epidemic will follow (dose In tho
tracks of the devastating waters. The
Pennsylvania ritllroiiil station was In
the "swim" to tho depth of five feet.
The destruction In thn city was not as
great as It was In 'Wl, but It was greater
than many people could well afford to
stand. The boom broke Sunday after-
noon nml the millions of logs that It
held went speeding down tho river on
the Isisoiii of tho riotous water. The
lose of the logs will throw many men
out of employment.

Tho llnld Knglo creek empties Into
tho Hustpiehnnna river Just below Istk
Haven and that Is tho reason the lower
part of the city always gets the worst of
It lu tho time of a big flood.

During tho high water street cars
were forgotten and people who wanted
to go any place traveled In boHU.

Aspiring for Congress.
William C. I lend, of Ilr.skway ville,

tho young man who is aspiring to bo
Congressman from this district, was In
town this week. Mr. Bond Is a college
graduate and a bright young fellow.
Ho Is a self made man, one of those who
worked hard for his education and any
other jMissosslonH ho may havo. Ho baa
gissl ho)H!H of getting tho Republican
nomination In tho Juno primaries, al-

though a desperate fight Is being made
to defeat li i ill. It is reported that
Mr. Bond wants tho nomination
so ho can sell out again as ho did two
years ago. This Is a political false-
hood. Mr. Bond did not sell out two
years ago, but gave away for the good
of the party, which the following article
published in tho Urookvllln ItrpubUcnn
of Sept. 14, 1802, commenting on Mr.
Bond's actions In tho case, will show:

"In justice to Mr. Bond it should be
mentioned in this connection that he
made evory possible effort to secure the
nomination for himself, and had the
candidates lived up to their promises
and agreements he would have been the
nominee. It having become
apparent to the Republicans of this
county thst neither Mr. Bond's or Va.
Huff's nomination was possible, and as
the time was growing short they be-
came exceedingly anxious that the con-
test should end, and recognizing the
claims of Mr. Hoi nor and Armstrong
county, Mr. Bond's constituents besieged
him with letters and telegrams to give
way and nominate Mr. Holnor, believ-
ing that the suoooss of the party was of
more oonoern than the ambition of any
one individual. We believe Mr. Bond's
courso will meet with the approval of
the Republicans of Jefferson county."

The above item shows that Mr. Bond
was ambitious to the very last and sac-

rificed that ambition for his party's
sake. Mr. Holnor is very anxious for
Mr. Bond to get defoatcd for the nomi-
nation, as ho mode some promises two
years ago that he would not care to live
up to now If Bond gets the nomination.
Hoiner Is anxious that Heiner should
return to Congress for another two
ye- - .

Olad to Get Slack.

The Northwestern tc Lake Erie Rail-
road Co. brought about 100 Hungarians
and Italians from Bradford lost Saturday
to Dagus and loaded twenty-si- x cars of
slock coal which they have stocked
there. Hod it not been for the wet
weather there might have been trouble
as the officials of this Co. claimed they
only wanted one or two cars for some
glass works that they own. These
people have to hustle as they have no
ooal to run their engines with and they
have to use this slack. The men will
not allow any more to be loaded a they
are determined to stop It. The Shaw-m- ut

Coal company had some men load-
ing slack but the miners soon stopped
them and they did not make another
attempt as they saw it was no use. The
miners on the Toby Valley road are all
quiet and are determined to stand till
they gain the battle. DuBols Exprtt.

Ladles' tan Oxfords at Robinson's,
11.00, 11.25 and 11.50.

PErtBONBLS.
Rev. If. It. Johnson Is In SI tiiron this

Week.

F. K. Arnold was In (tiiruennvllle
yesterday.

Hairy Barton, of Patlon, I'a., was In
town yesterday.

0. M. McDonald was at Petill dd last
Week on business.

Miss Lulu Funs! is visiting In New
Bethlehem this Week.

MIssKinina Conger, of llnsikvllle, Is,
visiting nt J. A. Welch's.

David Harding, of Falls Creek, ipnnti
Sunday In Reynoldsvllle.

Mrs. II. F.. McKee returned j -- li rdnyt
from a visit at llnsik vllle.

Mrs. Chas. Montgomery, of Sllgo,.
Is visiting In llcynnlilsvllln.

A. M. Wading and wife sp. ni Hunv
dny with friends In Ilrookvlllo.

Mrs. W. C. Reed, of Tniutvllle, visit-
ed friends In Iteynoldsvillo this week,

Mrs. A. M. Woodward and daughton,
Zcsi, woro In Now Bethlehoui yesterday.

Miss Jennlo Baiiiii, of DuBols, was
the guest of Miss Mzzln Davis the nasi
week.

Mrn. A. B. Weed and Miss I.ulu
Crelghtxin visited frlenda In Driftwood
Inst wnek.

Arnold Alexander, of Clarion, visited
Fred and Frank Alexander at tlil place
Inst week.

Mrs. Win. Olllcsple, of Clayvlllo,
visited her sister, Mrs. (loo. F. Cant,
last week.

Mrs, Mary Prluirosn, of Waverly, N.
Y., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C. Mo.
Knt I re, nt this place.

Mrs. J. S. MeCrelght and Mrs. A. S.
(illisiiu, of Kldgwny, aro visiting friends
and relatives In tills section.

Miss A'laf'rlssiiiaii.of Pwnxsutawney,
visited with Miss iilu Crolgliton In
West Iteynoldsvillo this week.

Mrs. Ida I.ueore, of Brockwuy vlllo,
visited It. D. Beer's family In West
Iteynoldsvillo during the past week.

Misses Km ma and Corn Steel and
Miss Ida Mclulnch, of Ilrookvlllo, visit-
ed friends in this place over Sunday.

Mrs. C. Peters, of DuBols, and hor
two daughters, Mrs. Jiuncs Taylor, of
Carbon Center, and Mrs. John Mcltory,
of Johnstown, visited friends in Royn-
oldsvlllo Snturdny.

Mlehael Carey, of Mynrsdalo, an
engineer on Pittsburg Div. of B, Si O.
R. R., and Mr. and Mrs. James M.
Marsh, of Sllgo, wore In Roynoldsvlllo
last wnek attending the funeral of M.
Carey, sr.

Rov. J. ('. McKntiro wont to Wood-lau- d,

Pa., near Clearfield, yesterday. Ho
was to deliver an address before tho
Knights of (Jolden Kaglo at that place
last night and speak for tho P. O. S. of
A. at tho same place

Geo. Melllnger, superintendent of tho
Sliawmut coal works, came homo Sat-
urday to remain over Sunday. Mr.
Melllnger brought 150 fresh trout with
him. Through his generosity ween-joye- d

a mess of trout Sunday morning.
1. C. Faulk, a bright young school

teacher of Ringgold, who taught several
terms in Winslow township, wss In
Reynoldsvllle last Saturday for the
purpose of getting the Winslow town-
ship school directors to endorse his ap-

plication for a teachers permanent cer-
tificate.

Indignation Meeting.
The girls of Emporium are up In arms

and have held an Indignation meeting
and are In rebellion against the young
men of Emporium, who use their
parlors for loafing places, enjoy their
music, eat dainties prepared by their
hands, but who forget to reciprocate
when a good entertainment comes
along. At such times the girls claim
thoy are left alone with their medita-
tions, while the beaux sit out the per-
formances alone. Emporium Press.

A couple of handsome young ladles of
Reynoldsvllle, who heard of the action
of the Emporium girls, are talking of
calling an Indignation meeting among
the girls of this place for the same
reason the Emporium girls bod.

Leg Broken.
Tuesday evening last Rev. Ed. Piatt

met with a very painful accident at
Coal Glon. He and David Abbott were
out driving in a buggy between Coal
Glen and Beechtroe when the horse
frightened and ran away. Mr. Piatt
was thrown out of the buggy and had
his leg broken, and his companion was
also badly shaken up but not seriously
injured. Brookville Republican.

Big Eieltomeat la Ttwi,
Over the remarkable cures by the

grandest specific of the age, Bacon's
Celery King, which acts as a natural
laxative, stimulates thedlgostive organs,
regulates the liver and kidneys and is
nature's great bealer and health

II you have kidney, liver and
blood disorder, do not delay, but call at
W. B. Alexander's drug store for a free
trial package. Large sices 50u. and 25c.

W. E. Lenney Intends leaving Reyn-
oldsvllle on June 9th. If you want a
good, first-clas- s picture, come in before
June 0th, all who mis this great bar-
gain by waiting too long will regret it.
Remember when you have your picture
made at Lenney' you save t2.50 on a
dozen.


